
 

  

March 26, 2020 

      

Dear Veritas School Parents and Guardians; 

 

As you are very much aware, the BC Ministry of Education has suspended in-class instruction in public 

and independent schools for an unknown length of time.  We understand that the impact this has on each 

of our families is highly variable.  Veritas School remains focused on the well-being of your children, not 

only academically but also socially and emotionally.   

 

As the Minister of Education, Rob Fleming, stated in a letter shared last week, we will ensure that your 

children have continuity of their learning.  During Spring Break, I have been working with other CISPG 

Principals and our Superintendent to formulate options in a large-scale plan.  When Veritas School staff 

return from Spring Break, we will meet throughout the week to build a plan that fits for our school 

community.  I will continue to keep all parents/guardians informed as more information becomes available. 

 

To assist with Veritas School’s development of a plan that is accessible for all families and meets the needs 

of all students, I am asking families to complete a Google Form survey by the evening of Sunday, March 

29.  The survey can be accessed at https://forms.gle/hrCx8oAxrxsGvhnq6 

 

Thanks you for your patience as we plan and teachers adapt to a new way of teaching and connecting with 

their students.  You can anticipate that your child’s teacher will be in touch with you at some point next 

week.  I will also continue to correspond with parents as our learning plan is solidified and begins to unfold.  

Student learning will continue; it will look different.   

 

As learning is continuing, albeit in a different form, Veritas School has been directed to continue to collect 

tuition to ensure our school remains operational.  Tuition is vital to the financial survival of Veritas School, 

as we receive only 50% of the local public schools government funding.  However, if your family is 

experiencing loss of income due to COVID-19, please email me at tberg@cispg.ca and I will send you a 

Tuition Assistance Request Form, which, when completed, will be forwarded to the Veritas School 

Council, who overseas tuition.  As April’s pre-authorized payments are withdrawn on April 1, I encourage 

you to begin this process soon if necessary for your family.   

 

Thank you for continuing to entrust your child’s education to Veritas School.   

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Mrs. Tamara Berg 

Principal, Veritas School 

tberg@cispg.ca 
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